**THE NEW UC IRVINE STUDENT CENTER**

**GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!**

Free Food • Scavenger Hunt • Live Entertainment & Comedy • Games
Student Performances • Contests • Prizes • Raffles • Giveaways!

**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**OCT. 24**

**WEDNESDAY**

**Peter’s Parade**!

GRAND OPENING EVENTS

11:45 AM  Peter’s Parade
             Golf cart spectacular

12:30 PM  Opening Ceremony

12:50 PM  Peter’s Parade Awards

1:00 PM    Party on the Terrace
            Student performances including
            Alpha Phi Alpha, MCIA, Hawaii Club,
            Circle of Fifths

**OCT. 25**

**THURSDAY**

SPIRIT DAY – Wear UCI Gear!
Catch the Buzz at the Terrace

11:00 AM  Special appearance by
            comedy team Pari & Harvin
            UCI Alums

Student performances and appearances
Including Jodaiko, Breaking Anonymous,
Common Ground, UCI Pep Band with
UCI Cheer Squad and UCI athletes

Wells Fargo Fun of Money Tour
Money Vault contest, Pop-a-Shot with
UCI Athletes, photo booths, karaoke
contest

Food, refreshment and fun booths
Including Pepsi, Heritage Foods, Frito Lay,
Kraft Foods, UCI Dining, Bank of America,
Washington Mutual, Wells Fargo

**OCT. 26**

**FRIDAY**

UCI SHOCKTOBERFEST

5:00 PM  Scavenger Hunt* cards due at the
            Student Center Info Booth

7:00 PM  ASUCI Shocktoberfest 2007
            Halloween Festival
            Carnival, costume contest, Scavenger
            Hunt prizes, club performances, raffle
            and giveaways

11:00 PM  AfterShock Dance Party

Raffle prizes and giveaways include …
(must be a UCI student to win)

- iPod Nano
- iPod Touch
- DVD Players
- JetBlue Vouchers
- ZotBucks
- Plus tickets to Disneyland, Magic Mountain, Wild Animal Park … and more!

*Get your Scavenger Hunt cards at the UCI Bookstore
and the UCI Student Center Information Centers starting
Monday, Oct. 22.

Listen and vote at
http://antstock.book.uci.edu/list

Music Festival and Awards
Live bands, awards for
Song of the Year, Most Original,
Best Vocals, Best Instrumentation,
Best Sampling & Loops and Web Award

7-10:00 PM  2nd Annual Antstock

- 0'7 Music Festival & Awards
- 3 Hours of Peace & Music
- Oct. 25, 7:00 PM at the Student Center

Watch for the UCI Prize Patrol around campus!

www.studentcenter.uci.edu

*"The New UC Irvine Student Center"

**Raffle prizes and giveaways include …**

- iPod Nano
- iPod Touch
- DVD Players
- JetBlue Vouchers
- ZotBucks
- Plus tickets to Disneyland, Magic Mountain, Wild Animal Park … and more!